
FOCUS ON DOWNTOWN SHOPPING IN BOYERTOWN

MJ’s Legacy is located at 112 E. Philadelphia Avenue, Boyertown; 610.473.2000.
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Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/422BusinessAdvisor

Follow us on Linkedin 
linkedin.com/company/macnificent-pages-route-422-business-advisor

MJ’s Legacy 
MJ’s Legacy started off as a dream of a

young girl wanting to sell her macaroni
art and crochet string necklaces. Thirty
plus years later, the dream has become a
reality, with the exception of no macaroni
art or string necklaces. Hosting over 35
vendors, MJ’s Legacy offers a unique
blend of antiques, handmade and vintage
items, home décor and unique, one of a
kind finds. Everything from crocheted
cardigans and towels to refurbished
antique furniture to essential oil lights to
ceramics to decorative florals to candles
and body scrubs to home décor and lots
more! We have something for everyone! 

Located in downtown Boyertown,
customers can enjoy a stroll through our
historic town and embrace its charm.

Nestled amongst a unique blend of shops
and restaurants, MJ’s Legacy offers you a
friendly, small town shopping experience.
From the inviting window front to the
warm smells of the season to handcrafted
treasures, the store is like a warm, friend-
ly embrace. 

Owner, Margie Harner, welcomes each
of you in for conversation, reminiscing
and a unique shopping experience.
“Coming to the shop and living my
dream every day is an amazing feeling. I
am blessed by some amazing artisans and
vendors, who provide our store with
unique, one of a kind items for our
customers. MJ’s Legacy is a dynamic shop.
New items are added on a regular basis,
so each visit will be different, exciting and
fun. Come visit us, and experience what
MJ’s Legacy is all about.”

Peanut and Tot 
Peanut and Tot is a one of a kind

children’s retail store for boys, (Newborn to
5t), and girls (Ages Newborn to 8). Store co-
owner Danni Balasa designs and makes
unique clothing items, accessories, toys
and so much more. Peanut and Tot also
holds monthly princess tea parties, holiday
events, and offers their space for Birthday
parties and Baby showers. If you’re looking
for a children’s retail store that puts
children at the heart of their designs,
Peanut and Tot is it. Peanut and Tot is
known for their soft fabrics, vibrant colors,
constantly changing inventory and
handmade designs. 

Peanut and Tot never puts a product in
the store if it’s not approved by Danni’s
own children. From jeans with Soft elastic
waists (because buttons and stiff
waistbands are uncomfortable for a
toddlers) and little belly-to silky soft and
twirly dresses, Peanut and Tot is a
children’s dream clothing store.

What makes Peanut and Tot unique is
that their clothing line is constantly
changing. An outfit that is in the store one
week may be gone the next week. Peanut
and Tot also accepts custom orders on the
spot, and Danni is eager to get to work on

custom designs. If you haven’t stopped in
to Peanut and Tot yet, clip the coupon on
this page and use it on your purchase. 

Peanut and Tot is located at 
600 East Philadelphia Avenue, Boyertown, 
Pa 19512. For additional information, 
please call 484.336.9605, and visit:
www.peanutandtot.com.
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Dancing Tree
Creations Artisans
Gallery & Studio 

Dancing Tree Creations Artisans Gallery &
Studio is located just two blocks from the
heart of Boyertown on Route 562, represent-
ing 200+ local and national artisans.  Our goal
is to bring one-of-a-kind, hand-crafted art to
our customers to inspire a creative and artful
lifestyle.  We promote art and fine craft for
you, your home, office and garden with an
eclectic array of hand-crafted works by talent-
ed North American Artisans. Many items are
suitable for corporate and employee gifts or
recognition.  We also have a beautiful Studio
where we hold classes and can be used for
team building workshops.  

We want our customers to know who
created the works they purchase and how the
items were made.  We believe this knowledge
helps create a connection, a special feeling,
every time the piece is viewed, worn, or used.
It is this unique connection that is lost in
today’s atmosphere of mass production, a
connection we want to help revive.  We are
constantly searching and adding items for
your consideration when ”common” just
won’t do!

Follow us on Facebook or our website
DancingTreeCreations.com to view events and
new art. Visit us Thursday through Sunday,
10AM to 6PM or by chance or appointment.
Seasonal Closing mid-January through mid-
March and extended holiday hours.


